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cum sancto spiritu

Tenor
Harmony

Dad dy was

q = 144 Intro

raised in the days when a man start ed work ing at dawn and me as a kid

Verse 17

asked him if I did would I grow up as strong He

11

picked me up like dad dy's do and sat me on his knee And

15

gave me a gift I'll ne ver for get when he said these words to me Give it

19

ev 'ry thing ev 'ry hill you climb Start right now while you got the time Give it

Chorus23

ev 'ry thing let the whole world know, You're go ing for a dream and you

27

V.S.won't let go You got one chance to dance so go on and spread your wings

30
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and give it ev 'ry thing Lit tle league

34

team big dream for a small town boy to have With Fran kie on

Verse 240

third we were down one run and my turn to bat On the si deline

44

I could see dad dy there nod ding his head He

49

winked not sa ying a word but I knew what that wink meant Give it

52

ev 'ry thing, when you play the game. When you're done here they're gon na

Chorus56

know your name Give it ev' ry thing, ev' ry thing you got Let 'em know you're strong e ven

59

when you're not If you take a shot, don't stop half way through the swing

63

Give it ev' ry thing Give it

Lead67
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ev' ry thing Don't lis ten to the nay sa yers or their lies Keep the

Bridge83

fi re in your heart and your eye on the prize And an y one think ing that they're

87

bet ter than you Well, the same God that made them made you too!

90

Give it ev 'ry thing ev 'ry hill you climb Start right now while you

Chorus93

got the time Give it ev 'ry thing let the whole world know, You're

97

go ing for a dream and youwon't let go Give it ev' ry thing shine your light

100

Stand up tall when you know you're right Give it ev' ry thing; and when you're

104

in the wrong fix what you can and then just move on Give it

107

V.S.ev' ry thing make your mind up now you're gon na be a win ner and you

110

Tenor, Harmony
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won't back down Give it ev' ry thing there'll be strength and power

113

Com ing to your aid in your dark est hour It's

116

your time to shine so live the A me ri can Dream! give it

118

ev 'ry thing give it

122

ooh Ah ooh Ah

ev 'ry thing give it

130

ooh Ah ooh Ah

ev 'ry thing

138

ooh Ah ooh

Ah Ooh
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